
Pruning a

Kindly hold your ord*v* until I call 
on yon, or write meet MORPETH.

ment, (our seeks, 360 lbs, 
equal to a barrel, for $2.60 
and there is no better 6q-

I. B. Cornwall
THOS. CRAIG THE PEOPLES* STORE

Lace and Swiss Curtains

I Furniture
Groceries

The largest display of Fur- 

nil parts of thte 

Ifomc at prices that, quality

considered, cannot be beat-
. ' V-. 1 ■. -, I - r j

en, is to be found at

feasts BH
niture foil1

J. C. Locke’s7CAN6US
They give a light 1 
there rVh ladbift. J

Main Scraat RIDGETOWN.
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Wall
Paper
Campaign

ppearance
Counts for a good deal in this 
world. If you want to make 
a presentable appearance at 
home or abroad yon need the 
services of a good reliable 
tailor. Every maâ has a pe
culiarity of his own, which, 
unless taken into consideration
voit cannot possibly fit him. 
Your spring suit will give you 
the right appearance if madèby

The First Gun if
The Seasoi

E. A, TAYLORRoutledge &. Co The.Tailor, Opp. Lozar House.
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BLENHEIM. PRINCESS FLAVtA
Thurniay occurred the dosais* c*|" " ~

Patrick Glvau. a taller le the employ 
o( Mr. W. F. Robert aon. aver ai era the 
letter hee been In boeineee. aed 1er 
many yeare before that la tbia tow*.
He wee e veteran el the Oieteea war. 
ha via* relieved In the British army et 
the age e( l».and aeryed tl years aed 
S months. He was In all the lour 
mut buttle* In the Crimea, tor which 
he had two medals and leer elaape. .
Hi* regiment afterwards came to Car- red Bed black, 
ede. aed he transferred to the Royal I Princess Plant* was an or»has, and 
Canadian Rifle*. On obtaining Me her guardian. Une)* Prises Phyr*. was 
discharge he settled In this ceonty. | m Jealous at the little meld Wb* would 
His demies recurred et the home of j take the kingdom into bar possession 
Mrs. Cosby, with whom he had boaid I when ah* t~«" at age that he triad

liPU wue roeas ana iwv 
, Phe Mtde prtoyetored 
r ' sanest aad lb* Ire and 
, hfr* midnight end the eh 

1 aha aavar would wear I

the Muck of 
■hiring reel, ee 

anything but

Fruit aid Ornamental
Trees. Shrubs aid Vines

Roprvnreting 
Numérisa in t, 
trict.
Tree* n‘-,U°

E. P. Blackford A Co. 
'ar famed Niagara dta-

Repreweeln_ 
Vn Protector Co.

Theory aed

the Expansive

• ed for nineteen veers.

I DOART. <

J. A. McArthur has sold hie Aid- 
boroagh farm 1er 128)0.

- A. J. O'Brien ie building two new 
fishing bouts for H. Koehler.

Mrs. Stewart Thomson le the guest 
of relatives if Rodnvy this week.

Daniel Snider, Rat Portage, ie visit
ing friends in the village end vicinity.

Preabyterial Young People's Con
version for the county In the Presby- 

• terlan church on Tuesday, April let.
Mr*. John McLaren received from 

the À. O ü. W. W.000. payment in
surance on the life of her late husband.

The public library have secured the 
service* of the Mieses Lshedie, of 
Blenheim, to give an entertainment in 
Duart on Good Friday night.

In 188) the council of Orford com
prised Deulel Morehoune, town reeve; 

t Duncan McLaren. Jehn Stewart, 
Archibald Welker, Francis Johneton. 
—Councillor; David H. G saner.— 

\-Clerk; John Ston , Fu.it. of achocV: I 
Archibald Campbell. Treaanrer. Out of | 
28 officer* appointed by the Board in 
the commencement of,the year, when 
-the Municipal act came into fore*,'here 
ie only one now alive Including all 
officers and council, that is Mr, W. 
•Cart!», Of Duart.

PALMYRA.
Weal ey Irwin has a deep well.
Harry Sifton ha* a new power wind

mill.
Milton Atridge, of Highgate. waa a

• Sunday visitor.
The Methodist have a incur social in 

the ball Wednesday evening.
• Mias Lilie Eberlee. who hat been on
• the sick list, we are pleased to see 
around again. |

John Bishop gnya a sugar social to 
-the teacher* ' and scholars of the 
Baptist Sabbath School, Monday even 

i ing.

tMORPETH.
Mr. Hillman has moved to his old 

home at the lake. .
Assessor L. McDonald waa in Mot 

1 path on Saturday.
Walter Harris on Monday left for 

British Columbia.
Mr. Will Myen, of Hamilton,called 

• on friends here last week
Mia* Ethel Duck, of Alma College, is 

■ home for Easts* holidays.
Welle Bury visited friends in the 

Tillage and vicinity last week
The choir in - the Methodiat church 

" will furnish «pedal music • for Easter 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs, John Lee,of Blenheim, 
spent Sunday at Wm. Soencer’a,

‘ ' Talbot at.
Thee. Boon, hotel inrpector, of 

Bothwell, waa in the village last 
Thursday.

Notie* of the death and fonefkl of 
3 homes McCotl im appear on first page 
of this paper

Mr, Merritt, of Blenheim,has the 108- 
tract for building the new rectory, it 
will coat <1600. -

Mias Ina Handy returned home last 
week after epending! couple of months 
with her brother at theSeo.

Mra, Joseph Pearce who Ie going t* 
Dakota will sell bor house hold furni-. 
tore at auction on April 10th.

John Sfhith last wreck moved in thy 
old Conway homestead, recently pur- 

’ chased from Conway Bros.
Mr. Softlay. of Grimsby, is spending 

a few weeks in the village, the goeat 
of bis brother. Key. E. Softley.

Miss Louisa Conway returned on 
Monday from a week's visit with her 

e brother, Mr. Joseph Conway of Tyr- 
crenel.

Robert Wilkinson has rented 
William Spencer's fsrm.Talbot at., and 
will move on it next week. Mr. and 
Mrs. Spencer will move to Blenheim

The Ambulance from Chatham came 
* on Monday end took Mr. Archie 

Milton to the hospital where they will 
’ jhpgform an operation for appendicitis.

3dr. Buckler, the proprietor of the 
Erie House, is making improvements 

place by

stays to get rid e< her. Not 
•anted to kill her. Ok. deer.

did net dare to de that, be
lts had ether Metis who 
hie power end would have 

of an excuse to put him In 
So he contented himself with 
for a husband who Would 
re far away that she would 

heck to her osrn kingdom, 
proponed to "marry her to 

of the Seven Isles, on the 
of the great lake, but Flame 

of him one night, and saw 
that he was old and fat and had tew 

eyes. The eyes were convenient, 
suae they enabled him to see hie 

at the earns time, for one 
to each, but, oh, dear,* they 

did make him look so horrible! There 
were tw^-in the forehead and two be
low the ! forehead, and one In each 
cheek aqd one In the chin. It really 
waa frightful, you know, and no prtn- 
ceee of any taste could be expected to 
marry hlm. !

| When flams declared that the new" 
er, never j would marry the lord of thn 
Seven Isles Phyr* was exceedingly an
gry, but thought he would look for 
some one else. This time he selected 
the King of Froetorin. which was so 
high amopg the mountains that the 
road to It waa deeply covered with 
enow that It could be crossed only 
twtee fh the year. This would hire 
suited Prince Phyr*. but Flam* 
dreamed that everybody in Frostcria 
had froxefl feet and that the king's 
heed was .made of Ice. Bo eh* cried 
and said that eh* never, never would 
go to Froftoria, to get her death oS 

•cold, and the would go to her untie 
Spare Is if phyre tried to make her. 
That frightened Phyre, so with a growl 
be aald she should have her way.

Boon after this Prince Phyre was 
walking one day In the forest, think
ing and thinking hew he could^ force 
his ward to marry the Prince of Soin* 
nolle, where everybody slept twenty 
hours a dan. "For then," k* thought, 
"they will Sot have any time to both
er meV But he knew that the dream ' 
angel of the princess would toll her 
that RomnoMana had eyes all over 
their bodies, and were unutterably 
hideous. Of course, they had to have 
many eyes Or they could not have) 
slept so mudh, but that did not make 
them any more attractive.

While Prlnfce Phyr* was walking and 
thinking he heard the voice of the 
prince*, and stopped to listen. Then 
he approached cautiously through the 
trees, and *w a handsome young 
man whom he knew, to he King of 
Bonbonla, the very next kingdom to 
Flame's. Phjrre was In a rage, be
cause he knew that If bla ward mar
ried Prince Bonbonla they would be 
able to reign over both kingdoms 
without the least Inconvenience, and 
hie own rule Would be ended. 
i "I v ould give my head if I could 
torn you into a log of wood, young 
prince!" Phyre aald to himself, shak
ing hit fiat at the two as he stood hid
den among the trees. At that moment 
a wicked fglry stood before him1 and, 
•aid: “Take this wand. Whatever you 
touch with tt will turn into anything 
you wish. T<* have only to say 'Bo 
a tree" If you leant that to happen.”

Phyre retrod the wand and stole 
through the trees hardly listening as 
the fairy called; "But remember, you 
must give me your bead, as you prom
ised. If you use'll." When he was near 

"Prince Bonbonla he heard him say:
, "And I will marry yon tolmorrow and 
drive your cruel ancle out of the conn- 

: try." And Flams replied. “And we 
shall live happily ever after.'"

At that moment Prince Phyre thrust' 
lb* fairy's Wand through the branches 
end said savagely as he touched the 
prince, "Be a tree," awl Poor Bonbonla 
stood rooted to the ground and limbe 
and leaves began to Sprout all over 
him, and In a moment he was Just at 
one of tb* trees of the forest, '~tyth 
only hi» sighing lift tb remain. The 
prince** of his humanity. She flung 
herself weeping at hit feet but her 
rncle aald “ If you will not marry 
the king I have chosen for you I will 
do the same to you,” and then alia

Practice at 
Specialty.

Carpet and House

Kindly

in the place by papering, removing 
some ofibe partition* and having a ; sprang up and dolled him. Too angry 
general clean up. tn restrain himself, he atrnck her with

Mr. Amon Wood returned home last I the wand, saying, "Become a blrdl- 
week from a few months’ visit wirh | sq0 Films'» red dreaa changed to red 
friends In Michigan. Amon prefers feather*, and all that was not red 
Morpeth toMicbigan. even if he did about her were the little black shoes 
hav* to come back alone. : she .wore. And oecause the prtncaa

The p4ighbore and friends of Ml". | waa so young that her dress was short 
Carole turned out in force on Tuesday 
of last Wreck end cot him up a good 
supply of wpqd. Mr. Carol*, who has 
been very illtl improving nicely,
«On Easter Sunday the services will 
be of a character appropriate to the 
occasion, at Trinity church at 11 a.ra. 
and at St^ohh'a. Morpeth, at 7.80 p.m.

and cu< low In the neck It left her silk 
stocking* and shoes all uncovered, 
which Is why the Famlngo has such a 
long neck and legs.

At this moment the fairy appeared 
and had the wand In her band In a 
twinkling. "Now give me your h-sd!” 
•he demanded, "Nonsense,” aald

Special music iabeing prepared. Holy ! phyre rudely. "It It of no use to the
Communion will be administered 
the close of the evening service.

A committee has been formed in 
Harwich to organize a civilian rifle as
sociation and a meeting will be held at 
the residence of Jatnes McCormick. 
Harwich, on Friday evening, March 
28, for organization. Fall instruction* 
and all necessary papers have been 
secured from the Militia Department,

i j . .
! rest of the worty,” she retorted. Then 
! she struck him with her magic wand 
1 and said. “Be a worm, whiqhi has no 
1 head nor any use for one." And in

stantly Prince Phyre sank tto the 
ground and became a», worm - New 
York Tribune.

A Worn*.-. Teeth.
Bern ember. If yon wish to keep

and it is expected that the full numbec. ; young, that the dentist Is your beet 
forty, will be enrolled. A large reore Mroil. Do not allow any of your mol-
aentation ii expected.

MEDICAL.

ere to get beyond the earing point If 
‘ j you can help It tor lost molars mean 

i hollows In the cheeks. ,
V B. MARK. V 11 OFFICE DATS- I T°?,hJPSr^*T 1* r . Monday and Satirday from l* am. u, par'd rhafk U hsrmlea*. but caatll#

soap should h* avoided, for It Is likely 
to affect the gums battle points where 
the gum la reredln I can he treated'hy 
your dentist Consult him wll.VMU 
delay.

« M
T-vRWTF.I.ASKI MARK. GRADUATE OF 
JLf New York Policlinic and attendant at the
is nhattan Ere. Ear. Noée and Threat
’si, and St. tiartbolomew'» Clinic. New York: 
attendant |kt the Royal London (Moortteldsh 
Koval Wvfitmhittf-r ophthalmic awl Golden 
Square Eàr.Xuse and Throat Hospitals,London,

Peninsular Portland oe-

nnd there is no 
nient made.

Queenston cement at $1 
per barrel until April 15th.

Instructions free to par
ties wishing to build their 
own walls. All work done 
with either kind of cement 
is fully guaranteed. I 
have a complete outfit for 
building walls, etc.

L. D. PARNEY.
P. S.—-All parties who now have my 

floor rammers will kindly oblige by re
turning same at once.

A Good

Furnishing Department.
Unlike Others. It is Easily the Best.

'Z V ,V , : V

. Bot 1*“ 0B.|y kMraotion to this department. It Ie the high qnnlitv of the
goods, corn hired with Ik* low prière which hee so largely Increased enr.busioese fréta year to rear. As 

*a height enneblne is at band and lhe hopes cleaning time approaches, ywa begin te look 
hZTi^r* ‘*2 “illfof w* , New <**•«•• Ourtnlne, N.w Drepin,, wreted to make the

eae hr‘P ?°° ir JO» >•* The .took in thU department te Inreer nd Wuer thne all tonner rff.rta. As w* bay largely from mganhetnrere, wa are nbl* to give yon 
Better prise* then the ordinary dealer. C m, vary imp-irtam brereli in Ihn department is the 
“ “JW«. Carpet* net made end laid well give inferior nittstoetioa. Our fneilitw in this branch are

BBU8SKLH Ie a make of carpet that needs no recom
mendation; the word Brussels Is a miaraotee to the buyer, 
tb* weariag qualities are there, we bare them at ..

y*. 1 OO, 1.10,1.28, 1.00, 1.40 • yd.
WILTON ia a maka of carpet with wearing quelitiès 

(quel to that of Brussels. Beautiful designs, soit velvet

The Kinds \A/e> Carry»
AKMIN18TER ia a make of carpet for there deiiring 1

vVl.25 and 1.03

UNION CARPET is a carpet feed* from wool and 
aotiou. and iafor those that wish a yard wide, reversible 
mrpe| at* low and medium price........ ........... . ......

-, , 2»c. S3r. 43r and 30c

baa,«y carpet with a soft velvet pile, there is none better at j
I.GO and 1.13

TAPESTY la a make of carpet far time* wiihlag a ] 
sightly carpet with fairly good weariag qualities at med-1 
mm pries. We bare them at------------------------------

20. 03.30. 60 70» a y ard
ALL WiXIL CARPET ia a carpet made from pure 1 

wool 361cobee wide, the wearier qualitiee ao good that I 
DO person eao dispute them. Th. patterea are of the I 
latest doaigns, all reversible, at........  ........ . , ...........

75c. S3» and 1.00

Photograph
Of a relative or 
friençl the dearest 
and most cherished 
of mementoes. Good 
Photographia re the 
kind I make, in all 
the newest artistic 
styles, and at the 
vpry lowest prices 
commensurate with 
the* quality of the 
work and finish.

I. W Norton,
Opp. Aur House.

..... Art Squares and Carpet Ruas ...-»-. .
™ew S~yrnl* Carpet Huge -New designs, reversible pattern*,the most serviceable roe on the market!

at $3.00 end $4 00 each. 1
*ew Hmqeette Carpet Ktign—New oulorioge, beautiful designs, velvet pile, at $8.50 nod $3.00.
®ew *■*■— S«nxll »i>e, for doonruga, in Bmyrnia and Moquette at $1 00 Bod $1.83 eaeh.
Art 8«m*rrB-New Bmyrnl» Art Squares, very beery reversible make, oriental deeiana, alxra 8h by iaft.1 

, Price $25 00. 1

.vi -

Direct Importation! from the beat makers. Patterns entirely new. Stock the largest we ever had. I 
Prices the lowest. Narrow curtains to suit the boo a 11 windows, wide curtains to suit the large windows, at from |
25c to $6 50. ; \

0,1 Opoque Window Shades, in eream, red and graens, mounted on Hartehorn rollers, 87 inches wide, I 
6 nod 7 feet long. Special eiiee made to order.

The Peoples' Store,
Craig-Smith Building. THOS, CRAI6, Prop-

We will have a full 
line of G^een Ve
getables, also all 
kinds of fruit,straw
berries, bananas, 
etc., also a full line 
of smoked meats for 
Saturday, March 
29 th.

Palace Grocery,
x > Eli Qllllngs.

Produce taken as cash.

OUR aim kaa been a food ooa. ___ JB„
of higo priov* in oor purAoeea 1er 1902. and w«

We bare broken down tbe wall 
- -, do not

brsitvta in aeRore tbe fmhlio that nevy in the history of wall 
papvr making bave woch niagoifloeoce and beenty of design, soch 
delicorv of color and n»ch variety been eovn in Ridgetown, i* 
How fill oyr rtora room». In the Way of prices ear store made a 
record Uat year that gained lor u» the good will of the entwe 
community. L/tokonr »t«ck overanyway%- If you don’t like it» 
don't tuy. We know it will pl«M0 you, for it is by all odd* the 
moat beautiful ever tesn in this pwl of the country.

Undertaking
Iq

All its Branches


